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But he said to me, “My grace is sufficient for you, for my power is made perfect in 
weakness.” Therefore I will boast all the more gladly about my weaknesses, so that Christ’s 
power may rest on me. 

-  2 Corinthians 12:9 
 

Lord, how can man preach thy eternal word? 
    He is a brittle crazy glass; 
Yet in thy temple thou dost him afford 
    This glorious and transcendent place, 

    To be a window, through thy grace.      
 
 

-  George Herbert, The Windows (first verse) 
 

“To Be A Window, Through Thy Grace” 
 
Why would God in his infinite wisdom shine his grace to broken sinners?   
 
It has been a little over twenty years since God’s grace gripped my heart, stirred my imagination to 
his salvation, and changed the course of my life.  And yet, I still am awestruck by this consideration: 
God loves sinners.  



 
When old church buildings were constructed, window manufacturing techniques were 
elementary.  So old stained windows in churches could either be weak and brittle, or thick and 
“crazy” (or, wavy).  Normally they chose thick/”crazy” for more durable windows. Though Herbert, 
the poet, says the preacher is both “a brittle and crazy glass.”  In other words, preachers are weak 
and strong.  How is this so? 
 
Well, I can attest the sense of weakness for every preaching moment.  I am called to preach, to this I 
hold dear as a privilege but also a wonder.  Why would God choose and use me?  This is how I often feel 
weak, even inadequate.  But I can also attest moments in preaching when I know it is undoubtedly 
not me  from which power speaks.  It is always the power of God, not because of me, but through 
me.   
 
In a way, we are all windows even though we are not all called to preach.  Every Christian called to 
follow Jesus is given light to shine forth.  It’s just that we all must learn that the light we shine - is 
not ourselves, but Christ.  He makes us - his church, his body - as windows through which his grace 
pervades.   
 
How is God’s grace seen in our lives?  
 
Stained glass is made not by applying paint on the surface of the glass.  Annealing is the process by 
which glass is heated, melted to such a point that paint can be poured in.  When cooled again, the 
window is infused with color, and thus the artist creates.  Herbert suggests God does the same with 
us, as windows, annealing within us his story:  
 

But when thou dost anneal in glass thy story, 
    Making thy life to shine within 
The holy preachers, then the light and glory 

    More reverend grows, and more doth win; 
 
The immensely humbling thing about this idea is we are but brittle and crazy glass.  Not so strong, 
and not so beautiful - and yet, when Christ’s life anneals within our own, his light and glory grows 
and is seen.  
 
Malcolm Guite comments that the word ‘stained’ almost always refers to something negative.  But 
the one and only context in which the word is used redemptively is when referring to stained 
glass.  Guite comments on Herbert’s poem: 
 

And what I see Herbert saying...is that we take our passions, and sometimes our faults and our 
brokenness and our stains, and we let God anneal his story. So there’s some point in which we become 
a window of grace, not, Herbert says, by being some pure, clear, beautiful thing …but by this annealing 
process where our colors and the colors of Christ’s passion run together in the glass. 

 
Why would God in his infinite wisdom shine his grace to broken sinners?  I can’t fully fathom why.   
 
But he does it.  
 
And my heart is delighted “to be a window, through thy grace.” 



	

透過祢的恩典成為一扇窗戶 	

他卻對我說：「我的恩典是夠你用的，因為我的能力在人的軟弱上顯得完全。」所以，我更喜歡

誇自己的軟弱，好讓基督的能力臨到我的身上。(哥林多後書 12:9)	

主啊，人怎能宣講祢永恆的話語？	
他是一片脆弱模糊不清的玻璃；	

可是祢叫他在祢的殿裡負擔得起	
這個榮耀而超凡的地方	
透過祢的恩典成為一扇窗戶。	

-		喬治·赫伯特（George	Herbert）《The		Windows》（第一節）	

「透過祢的恩典成為一扇窗戶」	

上帝為何藉著祂無窮的智慧向破碎的罪人彰顯祂的恩典？	

二十多年前，上帝的恩典觸動我的心，激發我對祂的拯救的追求，並改變了我生命的歷程。然而，

這個莫大的恩典仍然使我敬畏和懼怕：上帝竟愛罪人。	

從前建築古舊的教堂時，當時窗戶的製造技術還是很基本的。因此，教堂的彩繪玻璃窗或是又薄

和脆弱的，或者又厚實和「模糊不清」（或凹凸不平）。通常，他們都會選擇厚實/「模糊不清」，
以致可以更加耐用。正如詩人赫伯特（Herbert）說，牧者既是「脆弱和模糊不清」。換言之，牧
者既是軟弱又是堅強。這話何解？	

彩繪玻璃不是在玻璃表層上塗漆來製成的。而是將玻璃加熱到一個程度，注入油漆，然後慢慢冷

卻，完全冷卻後，玻璃窗呈現七彩繽紛的色彩，一件藝術作品就這樣創造出來。赫伯特指出上帝

向我們做同樣的事，就像彩繪玻璃窗戶一樣，在我們的內心注入祂的故事：	

當祂的故事傾注在你身上，	
讓祂的生命在傳道者身上發光發亮，	
熌耀光芒，彰主榮耀	
光榮愈聖潔，得救的人愈多！	

	
令我們無地自容是知道我們只是脆弱和模糊不清的玻璃。不是那麼堅強，也不是那麼美麗－但是，

當基督的生命在我們的生命中注下祂的烙印時，祂的光輝和榮耀就在增長，並且被人們看到。	

馬爾科姆·奎特（Malcolm	Guite）這樣評論：「染色」(stained)	一詞幾乎總是指負面的東西。但
是，在這裡唯一且唯一的上下文提到彩繪玻璃時是指救贖。所以，奎特對赫伯特的詩有以下的說

法：	



我看到赫伯特說的是…我們懷著我們的激情，有時是我們的過失，破碎和污漬，我們讓上帝注入

祂的故事。因此，在某些方面，我們成為了恩典的窗口，而不是赫伯特說，是因為它成為一些純

淨，清晰，美麗的事物…是通過這種火烙及冷卻的過程，我們的色彩和基督的熱情之色彩在玻璃

中融為一體。	

上帝為何藉著祂無窮的智慧向破碎的罪人彰顯祂的恩典？我總不能參透！	

但祂做到了。	

我的心很高興「透過祢的恩典成為一扇窗戶」。	

張志成牧師	


